Stinkin Rich

From the time he was a two-year-old, Stinkin Rich has captured the attention of Indiana Quarter Horse racing fans. The flashy grey gelding has been a force on the Indiana racing circuit since 2014. Born and raised by Carolyn Bruce of Lawrenceburg, Ind., Stinkin Rich began his career with a win at Horseshoe Indianapolis, the only place he has ever raced. Now 10, the One Famous Eagle gelding has 12 wins in 32 career starts and has only missed the board seven times. Overall, he has $559,824 which makes him second on the list of all-time leading Indiana bred Quarter Horses. He also holds the record for most stakes wins in Indiana with seven trophies accumulated.

Stinkin Rich has raced out of the Matt Frazier barn for the past five years. Seven different Jockeys have ridden him with Rolando Pina guiding him to six straight wins over a year and two-month span from August 2016 to October 2017. He was a winner three years in a row in the Hoosier Park Classic from 2016 through 2018. The largest win for Stinkin Rich was in the 2014 Miss Roxie Little Futurity with a purse of $199,000.

The dam of Stinkin Rich, Miss Scarlet, has been a great broodmare for Bruce. In addition to Stinkin Rich, she has produced CB Come Fly With Me, winner of two stakes in Indiana. Other foals include fillies She Be A Diva and Perfical, winner of two races each in Indiana, and half-brother Filthy Rich, also a winner in Indiana and still racing in the Southwest at Sunland Park and Zia Park.